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Looking and Sounding Chaucerian in Late-Medieval Scotland 
 

Rhiannon Purdie, University of St Andrews 
workshop at ICOME Glasgow, August 2022 

 
 
1 'Chaucerian' English in Scotland  
 
 
Bodleian Library MS Arch. Selden B.24 Legend of Good Women  
ll.29-50 as copied by Scribe 1 
 
Key: Southern/Chaucerian forms  / Nth/Scots forms 
 
And as for me /. though þt  I can bot lyte 
On bokis for to rede / I me delyte 
And to thame geve I faith and full gr credence    [MSS hem yive/yeve] 
And In my hert haue thame In reuerence 
So hertfully þt there Is game none          [MSS  hertely] 
That fro my bookis makith me to gone 
Bot It be seildyn on the holy day 
Saue certeynly quhan þt  the month of may 
Is cummyn /. and þt I here the foulis sing    [f.153r] 
And þt the floures gynnen for to spring 
ffare wele my book /. and my deuocioun 
Now haue I than / lo this condicioun 
That of all the flouris In the mede 
Than loue I most thiß flouris quhite & rede 
Suich as men call dayseyes In oure toun         [MSS swich, such] 
To thame haue I so grete affectioun 
As I said erst /| quhan comen is the may 
That In my bed there dawith me no day 
That I ne am vp / and walk In the mede        [MSS nam, ne am, am] 
To sene this flour . aȝeyne the sonne sprede    [Sc -g-: DOST only aȝanis in Lancelot] 
Quhan It vprisith airly In the morow   [other MSS erly(e)] 
That blissfull sight softnyth all my sorowe... 
 
Not illustrated here: habitual sch- for sh-; quhiche for whiche 
 
 
Alexander Hume, 'Of the Orthographie and Congruite of the Britan Tongue; a Treates, noe shorter then 
necessarie, for the Schooles' (c. 1617, quoted from J. Smith, Older Scots: A Linguistic Reader pp. 136-7): 
 

'Then (said I) a labial letter can not symboliȝ a guttural syllab. But w, is a labial letter, quho a guttural 
sound. And therfoer w, can not symboliȝ quho, nor noe syllab of that nature. Here the doctour staying 
them again (for al barked at ones) the proposition said he I understand, the assumption is Scottish, and 
the conclusion false. Quherat al laughed as if I had bene dryven from al replye: and I fretted to see a 
frivolouse jest goe for a solid ansuer. My proposition is grounded on the 7 sectio of this same cap., 
quhilk noe man I trow can denye, that ever suked the paepes of reason. and soe the question must rest 
on the assumption quhither, w, be a labial letter, and quho a guttural syllab. As for w, let the exemples 
of wil, wel, wyne, juge, quhilk are sounde befoer the voual with a mint of the lippes as is said the same 
cap. sect. 5. As for quho, besydes that it differes from quo onelie be aspiration, and that w, being noe 
perfect consonant can not be aspirated: I appele to al judiciouse eares, to quhilk Cicero attributed 
mikle, quhither the aspiration in, quho, be not ex imo gutture, and therfoer not labial.' 
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2 A Tale of Two Thorns 
 
Chaucer's ballad 'Truth' (f. 119r, stanza 2) 

 
 
Selden texts copied by Scribe 1 
 

Text + attrib. 'Southern' þt 'Northern' yt 

Troilus all?  
'Greneacres' stanza 1  
'Truth' (Chaucer, attr Chaucer) 1 1 
Walton Boethius stanza - - 
Deuise Prowes (Anon, attr 
Chaucer) 

- 5 

'Maying and Disport' (Lydgate, 
attr Chaucer 

92 9 (almost all within first 21 
stanzas of 95) 

'Mother of God' (Hoccleve, attr 
Chaucer) 

18 1 (stanza 3) 

Complaint of Mars (Chaucer, attr 
Chaucer) 

44 1 

Complaint of Venus (Chaucer, attr 
Chaucer) 

4 2 

'O hie emperice' (Anon, attr 
Chaucer) 

- 2 

'This warldly Ioy is onely fantasy' 
(Anon) 

- 1 

Boke of Cupide (Clanvowe, 
explicit missing) 

25  

Parliament of Fowls (Chaucer, 
attr Chaucer) 

all?  

Legend of Good Women (Chaucer, 
attr Chaucer) 

all?  

Kingis Quair (attr James I) ff 
192r-197v checked 

19 15   
(Scribe 2 = all y) 

 
Other Scribe 1 MSS: 

Cambridge, St Johns College MS 
G.19: Mirk Festial/quattuor 
sermones copied from 1499 
Rouen print 

- 8 
(single page viewed in Selden 
facsimile) 

NLS Acc. 9253 Gilbert Hay's 
Prose Works 

- 12 
(single page viewed in Selden 
facsimile) 

NRS MS GD 45/31/1 'Panmure' or 
'Dalhousie' MS inc. Historia 
Norvegiae and some short OSc 
chronicles 

- 1! 
(partial image of 1 page in Embree 
ed. Short Scottish Prose 
Chronicles) 
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3 Quod Chauceir? 
 

'Deuise prowes and eke humilitee' 
 
IMEV 679 

1. Bodleian MS Arch. Selden B.24 (1490s- prob. before 1513) ff. 119v-120r 
2. Chepman & Myllar print (1508), in booklet following D & K Flyting, Henryson's Praise of Age 
3. Bannatyne MS/NLS Adv. MS 1.1.6 (1568) ff. 262v-263r 

 
Key: Southern forms 

Northern forms 
Non-southern rhyme 
differs from C&M text 

 
Selden MS text     Chepman & Myllar variants 
 
Deuise prowes and eke humylitee 
That maidnys hath in euerich wiß   [haue] 
Transmouit Is In serpentis crueltee 
ffro thai In warld be weddit wt thir wyis  [Fra] 
No mannis witt to wonder may suffiß 
Quhare ar becummyn thir maidnis myld of mude 
Off all thir wyuis yt none ar fundyn gude 
 
O maidynhede of vertew nobillest 
fflurissing In Ioy and perfyte lawlynesß    
O wyfhede waryit of wyis wikkittest 
Modir of vice / and hertis hie distresß 
The cauß causing of ruyne as I gesse 
That all this warld has brot to confusion  [broght] 
Begunnyn was throu thy persuasioun 
 
Ensample is how thyne Iniquitee 
Ourcummyn has wißdome and strenth of hand 
Be Salomon the first may prouit be 
Wißest but were In warld yt was lyfand 
his grete wisedome myt not agane the stand 
Thou gert him er In to his latter elde 
Declyne his god / and to the maumentis ȝelde 
 
Sampson the forß strongest yt euer was borne  (MED forci adj. = 2x Allit Morte, 1x Barbour] 
Off warldly strenth / throu the destroyit was [manly forse] 
Bothe his eyne blyndit / and eke forlorne   (DOST eke 'only in verse') 
Dauid yt slewe the gyant Golyas 
And mony mo / the quhiche I  haue no space       [quhilk, na] (mony mo common in Sc verse only) 
ffor to reherß for lak of tyme and witt 
And for grete labour tharfore I mon our sitt 
 
Thou deuillis member thou cursit homycide 
Thou tigir tene fulfillit wt birnyng fyre 
Though schryne secrete of stynking voke and pride [stynkand] (MED vok 'arrogance' 3x Castleford's Chron) 
Thou cocatrice quhich throu the sicht of Ire  [that] 
Affrayit has full mony gudely syre 
That efterwart In warld had neuer plesance  [efterward] 
Grete god I pray to tak on the vengeance 
         
In madynhede sen was oure first remede 
And fro the the hevyn oure haly fader sent  [fra] 
The secund persone and sone In a godhed  [his] 
And tuke mankynde vpon the maidyn gen[inkblot] [To tak, apon] 
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Clene of hir cors and clenare of entent 
That bure the barne quhilk couerit vs of care  [fra]  (barn n. not Chaucerian) 
Sche being virgyne clenare than sche was are [scho, scho] (Chaucer = er) 
 
Grete was the lust / yt thou had for to fang 
The fruyte vetit throu thy counsaling  [thy false] 
Thou gert mankynde consent to do that wrang  (get us > gar us haue RvT4132 in Dd.4.24) 
Displeß his god / and brek his hie bidding  [Declyne] 
As haly writt makis suthfast witnessing  [beris] 
Tharfore thou from the Ioye of paradiß  [fro] 
And thyne of spring was banyst for thy vice 
    
Qd Chauceir quhen he was ryt auisit 
 

l. 7 of 'Deuise prowes' with thorns.... 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
4 Chaucerian Texts, Scotticised texts, Anglo-Scots texts, 'Scotlish' literature 
 

• Kingis Quair (James I) 
 

• Scottish Troy Book  
• Lancelot of the Laik 
• Colkelbie Sow 
• Quare of Jelusy (Selden MS)  
• Lay of Sorrow (Selden MS),  
• [Lufaris Complaynt (Selden MS)] 
• unique Selden ending of Parliament of Fowls 

 
• Sir Lamwell (Kk.5.30) 1612 fragmentary copy of 16c English print 

 
 
 
5 Questions 
 

• What value are genuine 'Scotticised' Chaucer texts? (To editors of Chaucer, who normally exclude 
them from consideration on linguistic grounds; to scholars of Older Scots literature....?) 

• What value are Scottish Chaucerian-style imitations, and to whom? (Neither genuinely Chaucer nor, in 
some eyes, genuinely 'Scottish') 

• How and why did 15th-century writers or scribes 'Chaucerianise' texts; how much 
linguistic/stylistic/palaeographic consistency is there across such texts? 

• how were texts in these languages read aloud? (see section 6 for some Workshop fun) 
• What does any of this contribute to the debate about whether we should still speak of 'Scottish 

Chaucerians'? 
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6 'Scotlish' Readings from the Quare of Jelusy  
 
a)    The unknown lady laments (lines 61-83): 
 

'... allace quhich be the cauß yt I 
Am turment thus withoutyn cauß / or quhi / 
So sudaynly vnder ȝoure strong lowe 
ffor It the quhich Is vnto me vnknowe 
As als sekirly here In thy presence 
Geue euirmore I didin suich offence 
The scharp Deth mote perce me throuch ye hert 
So that on fute from hens I neuir astert 
Nor neuirmore It was In myne entent    f.222v 
Thare of I am both hole and Innocent 
And gif I say falß pluto yt Is king 
Quhich the derk regioun hath in his gouernyng 
Mote me In to his fyry cart Do ta 
As quhilom did he to proserpina 
And thare my body and my soule also 
With him ay duell / In torment & in wo 
O Dyane goddesse of fredome and of eß 
Vnder quhom I haue bot thraldome & diseße 
litill of treuth of gladneße or plesaunce 
So helpith me agayn this waryit chaunce 
For of this gilt thou knowis wele my part 
And Iupiter that knowith euery hart 
Wote that I am sakeleße me Defende 
(lines 61-83) 

 
b)  the narrator considers her plight   (lines 135-62) 
 

Bot tho It fell In to my fantasy 
How sche so oftsyße cursit Ielousy 
Than thouch [sic] I thus gife lyvis ony Wicht 
Quhich fynd In to his cherlisch hert myt 
Thus for to turment suichone creature 
To Done hir wo to Done hir payne endure 
Now wele I wote It Is no questioun 
Thare lyueth none In to yis erth adoun 
Bot he cummyn of sum churlisch kynd 
ffor othir Wayis forsuth I can not fynd 
He suich one lady wold In ony way Displeße 
Or harme \to/ Do \to/ hir honour or hir eße 
Be as be may ȝit my consate me gevith 
This Ielousye the quhich yt sche repreuith 
Annoyith hir / and so It may wele be 
Ofe euill condicioun euirmore Is he 
As ue Devill ay birnyng In to hate 
full of Discorde and full of frese consate 
How euir It stonde ȝit for this ladies sak 
Samekle occupacioun schall I tak 
Furth With for to syttyn Doun and writt 
Of Ielouse folk sum thing In to Dispitt 
And quho be wroth or quho be blith here I 
Am . he / the quhich that sett nothing tharebi / 
Ffor ladyes schall no cauße haue gif I may   fol. 223v 
Thame to Displeße for no thing schall I say 
And gif I Do It Is of negligence 
And lak of connyng and of eloquence . . . 

 


